25TH ANNIVERSARY GALA

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1997

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA ARENA
Welcome to the University of North Florida 25th Anniversary Gala, the inaugural event for our silver anniversary year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John H. Anderson</td>
<td>David A. Jacobsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby B. Bangs</td>
<td>Robert P. Jones III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B. Bizot</td>
<td>Sybil T. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J. Bloomer</td>
<td>Sudarshan K. Kuthiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray D. Bowman</td>
<td>Leonard J. Lipkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Boyles</td>
<td>Richard L. McAuslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Brown</td>
<td>Frank S. McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J. Capitanio</td>
<td>Kenneth L. McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor H. Chamblin</td>
<td>James W. Mittelstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F. Charles</td>
<td>Jo E. Mobley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale L. Clifford</td>
<td>Thomas M. Mongar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick M. Cole</td>
<td>Mary F. Mormino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie L. Collins, Jr.</td>
<td>Janice B. Nowak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Corrick</td>
<td>Satya S. Pachori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Crooks</td>
<td>Joseph M. Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Crosby</td>
<td>Christine E. Rasche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry L. Davis</td>
<td>Donna J. Rawlins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Davis</td>
<td>Lowell M. Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole L. deMort</td>
<td>Daniel L. Schafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha I. Dukes</td>
<td>Stephen L. Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul D. Eggen</td>
<td>Roy Singleton, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helon E. Evans</td>
<td>Robert M. Siudzinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Farkas</td>
<td>William R. Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty M. Flinchum</td>
<td>Linda L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack S. Funkhouser</td>
<td>Martha A. Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald K. Graham</td>
<td>Gerald J. Stine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Grimes</td>
<td>Terry T. Tabor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce A. Gutknecht</td>
<td>William H. Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L. Harmon</td>
<td>M. Reza Vaghefi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A. Healy</td>
<td>Dianna C. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. Healy</td>
<td>Doris H. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Hein</td>
<td>Janice A. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Herrold, Jr.</td>
<td>Louis A. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay S. Huebner</td>
<td>Gerson Yessin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Humphries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The University of North Florida is one of 10 publicly funded institutions of higher learning in Florida. A comprehensive metropolitan university, UNF enrolls more than 11,000 students in baccalaureate, professional and graduate degree programs. UNF opened for classes in 1972 as an upper-level university; and in 1984, freshmen and sophomores were admitted for the first time. During the past 25 years, 30,941 students have earned UNF degrees, and over 69,000 students have earned academic credits.

The University currently offers 63 undergraduate degree program majors, graduate degree programs in 40 disciplines and a doctoral program in Educational Leadership. These degree programs are offered through five academic units: College of Arts and Sciences; College of Business Administration; College of Computing Sciences and Engineering; College of Education and Human Resources; and College of Health.

Reflective of the University's high academic standards, UNF is frequently ranked among the best higher educational institutions in America. *Money* magazine’s *Guide to the Best Colleges* has ranked UNF as one of the top ten public commuter universities in the nation. Similarly, *U.S. News & World Report* ranks UNF academically among the top 30 of all colleges and universities in the South and as one of the top ten “Best Buys” among regional universities in the South, based upon the quality and costs of education.
PROGRAM

WELCOME
J. F. Bryan IV
Master of Ceremonies

PROCESSION OF FOUNDING FACULTY AND STAFF
Thomas G. Carpenter
Grand Marshal

INVOCATION
The Reverend Neil Gray
UNF Faculty

INTRODUCTIONS
J. F. Bryan IV

DINNER

PROCLAMATION BY THE HONORABLE JOHN A. DELANEY
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF JACKSONVILLE
Pamela Y. Paul
Special Advisor for Children and Community Programs
Past President, UNF Foundation

MUSICAL INTERLUDE
"Burnin' for Bird" by Don Menza
The UNF Jazz Ensemble directed by Don Zentz
GREETINGS FROM THE BOARD OF REGENTS

Elizabeth G. Lindsay
Madam Chairman of the Board

REMARKS
Thomas G. Carpenter
Founding President & President Emeritus

REMARKS
Curtis L. McCray
Past President

PRESENTATION OF 25TH ANNIVERSARY VIDEO

J. F. Bryan IV

REMARKS
Adam W. Herbert
President

PRESENTATION OF 25TH ANNIVERSARY COMPOSITION

“A Prelude to Greatness”

Directed by the composer, Barry Greene

CLOSING REMARKS

J. F. Bryan IV

INTERMISSION

KARL HAAS PERFORMANCE
SILVER PATRONS

AT&T Universal Card
Barnett Bank of Jacksonville
CSX Transportation, Inc.
Dr. & Mrs. Ernest Ferrell
Friends of American Music Education (FAME)
Mr. & Mrs. David M. Hicks
Jacksonville Kennel Club
The Petway Companies, Inc.
Presentation Resource

PATRONS

ALLTEL Information Services
Anheuser-Busch
AT&T American Transtech
Baptist/St. Vincent's Health Systems
Barnes & Noble
BellSouth Mobility
Mr. & Mrs. James V. Bent
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Florida
Mr. & Mrs. William B. Bond
Brown, Terrell, Hogan, Ellis,
    McClamma & Yegelwel, P.A.
The Clarkson Company
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Commander III
First Union
The Florida Times-Union
Genesis Health Foundation, Inc.
Genesis Rehabilitation Hospital
J. C. Penney
J. M. Family Enterprises
Livermore & Klein
Melrose Apartments
Merrill Lynch Credit Corporation
Mr. & Mrs. Russell B. Newton III
Norwood Constructors
Pearce & Associates
Physician Sales & Service, Inc.
Prudential Network Realty
Prudential Insurance Company of America
Reynolds, Smith & Hills
Rogers, Towers, Bailey, Jones & Gay
The Hon. & Mrs. Frederick H. Schultz
Mr. & Mrs. J. P. Smith
Southcoast Capital Corporation
UNF College of Business
  Administration Advisory Council
UNF Division of Continuing Education
UNF College of Engineering Advisory Council
UNF National Alumni Association
UNF Osprey Club
White Hawk Pictures
UNF 25TH ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE

CHAIRMAN
Pierre N. Allaire

STAFF
Jeanne Middleton
Anne Wall

MEMBERS
Bonnie Howell
Aretha Jones-Cook
Carla Marlier, WJCT
Betty Meers
Pam Paul, City of Jacksonville
Frank Pearce, Pearce & Associates
Christine Rasche
Joyce Riley, Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce
Robert Siudzinski
Janet Smith
Judy Solano
Gerson Yessin

Special thanks to Celeste K. Hampton and Ellen Hughes and Designed Events, Inc.

1972
Reubin O’D. Askew, Governor

The Florida Board of Regents

J. J. Daniel, Chairman
Marshall M. Criser, Vice Chairman
E. Chester H. Ferguson

James J. Gardener
W. Hopkins, Jr.
D. Burke Kibler III

1997
Lawton Chiles, Governor

The Florida Board of Regents

Elizabeth G. Lindsay,
Madam Chairman

Steven J. Uhlfelder,
Vice Chairman
Audrea I. Anderson
Julian Bennett, Jr.

Frank T. Brogan
Paul L. Cejas
Charlton B. Daniel, Jr.
James F. Heekin, Jr.
Philip D. Lewis
Gwendolyn F. McLin

Robert Mautz, Chancellor
Louis C. Murray
Julius F. Parker, Jr.
Mrs. E. D. Pearce

Charles B. Reed, Chancellor
Jon C. Moyle
Dennis M. Ross
Welcom H. Watson
James R. Harding,
Student Regent
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA FOUNDATION BOARD

Charles E. Commander III, President
William B. Bond, President-elect
Chester A. Aikens
James Van Etten Bent
E. Bruce Bower
Carl N. Cannon
Andrew B. Cheney
Charles A. Clarkson
James E. Cobb
Ander Crenshaw
Daniel N. Dixon
Deon Ferrell
William E. Flaherty
Celeste K. Hampton
Adam W. Herbert
Ann C. Hicks
J. Michael Hughes
Gerry Hurst
Josh Kuethe
Hy W. Kliman

Walter M. Korchun
Howard I. Korman
W. Radford Lovett II
William C. Mason
Monica M. Mehan
James W. Milligan
Russell B. Newton III
Gerald L. Nichols
Elizabeth P. Petway
Christine E. Rasche
J. Charles Sawyer
Nancy R. Schultz
Linda H. Sherrer
J. P. Smith
James B. Stallings, Jr.
E. Chester Stokes, Jr.
James E. Turk
Daniel V. Unger
Pierre N. Allaire, Executive Director
Robert F. Fagin, Treasurer

BOARD OF REGENTS DESIGNEE
Robert H. Paul III

PAST PRESIDENTS

James P. Citrano
Daniel W. Connell, Jr.
Thomas P. Coonley
L. Earl Crittenden
W. Patrick Cusick
John J. Diamond
William A. Hightower

Homer H. Humphries
Arthur I. Jacobs
Thaddeus M. Moseley
Pamela Y. Paul
Alford C. Sinclair
Bruce A. Smathers
John S. Walters

TRUSTEES EMERITI

Hugh H. Jones, Jr.
Daniel A. Martinez

Gert H. W. Schmidt
Mary Virginia Terry

HONORARY TRUSTEES

Francis I. duPont III

Thomas F. Petway III